January is often cold, dark, and stormy. Fishing is lousy. Here is a way to warm up and brighten up—join the Magic City Fly Fishers and Trout Unlimited for their first “beat the blues” pint night on Tuesday, January 8th, 2019, 5pm to 8pm at the Last Chance Pub and Cider Mill. Yes, pint night does replace our traditional meeting at the Rod and Gun Club. Here is how it works.

- No set program, just a fun, informal evening, come anytime between 5 and 8.
- Last Chance Pub and Cider Mill donates $1.00 to Trout Unlimited for each draft Red Lodge Ales beer or Cider Mill cider sold during this time frame.
- Have dinner and/or just enjoy the company of friends . . . Or
- Fly tying demonstrations, new information from Yellowstone River Parks Association on access sites, Joel’s Pond, or Dover Park,
- Ed Knight will have yarn rods and hoops so you can evaluate your casting technique and your ability to create those perfect loops.
- Door prizes, raffle boards, and more

Elk River Fly Fishing with Sharon Scharosch and Terri Hogan—A Great Adventure

Join Sharon and Terri February 5th 2019 at Scheels conference center for a fun night learning about how these ladies caught lots of trout and had lots of fun fishing one of north America’s iconic fly fishing destinations, Fernie, British Columbia. Special fly tying, skills demonstrations, free flies, and door prizes.
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